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January

A Kids’ Club
Passport To
Adventure

EXPLORING DEEP BLUE SHORES:
What Is Healing?
This month in Deep Blue Kids Church, we
are learning some of the healing stories of
Jesus. Take some time to think about and
talk through these questions at home:

2019

JANUARY SCRIPTURE FOCUS:
Trying using these tips when you are
faced with difficult faith questions:
*Be open and honest
*Ask your child(ren) what they think

*Be willing to say, “You know what,
* What does healing mean?
I’m not sure!”
*What are some ways that people are
*Wonder together freely and without
healed?
judgment.
*Are all healings physical?
*Use a book or online resource to help
*Does God always heal when we ask?
find
information or answers to questions
*Does healing sometimes look differently
*Discover more about what the Bible has
to God?
to say about healing
*Speak with Pastor Louie or another
Were you able to answer the above
trusted faith leader if you have questions
questions easily? If not, that’s OK! These
that seem impossible to answer. They
questions can be tough. Our children may
may be able to offer insight, different
have questions that are difficult or
resources and/or encouragement for you
sometimes uncomfortable to answer.
and your child(ren).

*Magi Seek a Healer (Matthew 2:1-12):
- The Magi bring gold and healing oils to
the new baby Jesus

*Jesus Heals (Luke 4:38-44):
- Jesus heals Peter’s mother-in-law of a
fever
*Jesus Heals a Young Woman
(Mark 5:21-24, 35-43):
- Jesus heals Jairus’ daughter
*Jesus Heals Ten Men (Luke 17:11-19):
-Jesus heals ten men;
one comes back to thank him.

DEEP BLUE KIDS CHURCH:
Sunday Mornings at 9:30am

CHILDREN’S OFFERING:
The children are encouraged to find ways

Join us on Sunday Mornings for Kids’ Club!

to help their family to earn money for our

Each Sunday we invite kids Pre-K through 4th

Children’s Offering. We have been able to

grade to join us in the Children’s Corner
where we’ll visit the kids on the Deep Blue

reach out to many people and places
through our offerings. It’s a very cool thing

Shores and be introduced to a brand new

CHILDREN’S CORNER KUDOS:

Bible adventure!

Musical Thank YOU

may feel small, they can do great things

We’d love to take this moment to say

together to help others.

THANK YOU to the Pre-K through 4th

Because our current Deep Blue Adventures

grade children who committed their time

focus on family, we’re hoping to reach

to making the musical such a success. It

out to help other families. We chose to

was such a neat story this year, and it

bless a child from the Angel Tree this fall.

would not be the same without our

When we return to classes in early January,

children’s choir! Many thanks to families

we will choose as a group where we’d

for making sure they were here to

like to focus on next.

practice and perform!

Encourage your kids to bring in their

Angel Tree Mission:

extra change so we can work together

God heals the
brokenhearted and
bandages their wounds.
(Psalm 147: 3)

Many thanks to all of you for helping us
come together to sponsor an 8 yr. old girl
off the Angel Tree this Christmas season!

for the kids to see that even though they

to serve others!

